Determination of chiral pharmaceutical compounds, terbutaline, ketamine and propranolol, by on-line capillary electrophoresis-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
On-line capillary electrophoresis-electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (CE-ESI-MS) has been employed for the determination of racemic mixtures of the chiral drugs, terbutaline, ketamine, and propranolol. Separation of the different chiral forms has been achieved by introducing cyclodextrins (CDs), which act as chiral selectors, into the CE operating electrolytes. Cyclodextrins function as chiral selectors in CE because of their ability to form host-guest complexes (inclusion complexes) of varying stability with an array of chiral drugs and other compounds. Derivatized forms of beta-CD (i.e., dimethyl-beta-cyclodextrin and hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin) were used in this study due to their higher solubilities in the aqueous methanolic operating electrolyte than native beta-CD. Addition of minor quantities of methanol to the aqueous-based CE operating electrolytes improved the stability of electrospray ionization conditions and further enhanced CE resolution of the enantiomeric pairs relative to purely aqueous systems. Introduction of the CDs into the CE operating electrolytes caused suppression of analyte signals in ESI-MS, and the dependence of analyte signal intensities on the solution concentrations of the derivatized beta-CDs was examined. Under optimized conditions, the different enantiomeric forms of the compounds under investigation were successfully separated and detected by CE-ESI-MS.